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May thelardgive s trengthtohispeapfe!May thelordbfesshispeople withpeace! (Psalm29: 11 ) 
Wt 'rt just"' f t w d.ilys from Gttting St.ilrttd w,"ktnd, .ilnd wt c.iln't W.il it to h.ilvt .illl our studtnts back on c.ilmpus. Pit"'" continu, to pr.ily for 
studtnr. and f.ilmi lits .ilS thty travt l .ilnd for a grut n.ilrt to tht .ilcadtmic ye.il r 
Today's updates include 
• Updat,onf.illlsports 
• Studtntjobsonc.ilmpus 
We begin with our commun ication plans for sharing timely information and news this fall. Watch for updates via the fol lowing 
• Caring Well. Staying Well. blog- We will continue to send out weekly update emails to students, faculty, staff, and parents with 
pertinent informat ion 
• Canvas (Cedarvil/e's learning management system) - Students and faculty will see academic-related notifications at the top of their 
Canvaspages(e.g.,classlocation ismoved) 
• C•Mptts Scr-.1,s - Monitors throughout campus will bt rtgularly upd.iltt d with daily remindtrs, public strvict .ilnnounctmtnts, and 
• Te:rtii,1 - Ttxts wi ll bt "m if th,r, is mort t im,-s,n1itiv, inform.iltion (t.g., chap,I mov,d insidt du, to w,athtr) 
• Soci• f lll•di• - Som, C.ilring Wtll. St.ilj'ing Wt ll. upd.ilt'5 will .illso bt postied to Univusity soci.il l mtdi.il ch.ilnnt ls 
Students should also be aware that if there is a positive COVID-19 case on campus, contact tracing communicat ion will come d irectly from 
ourpartnersatGreeneCountyPublic Health 
Cedar C1reVill11el'h1rm1cy Delivery - Nowit'llb,ta,iuth.ilntv,r for,tudtnts toriectivt thtirr,gul.ilr prt,cr iption,.iltschool.Ctdar 
Car, Villagt Pharmacy in downtown Ctd.ilrvillt is off,r ing fr" prtscription dtliv, ry to c.ilmpus for studimts, fiv, d.ily, "' wtek from 2- 4 p.m 
Aht r .ilrriving at the po,t offict, prtscriptions wil l bt k, pt in th, saft (or rtfrig,r.iltor, if ntc'5sary). Studtnts wil l be notifitd wh, n th, ir 
prescriptioni,readyforpickup,.ilndthtymu,tpr,stntth,ir lDtor,c,ivt it. Vi, it ~ totransf,r.ilprescriptionand requ'5t 
prescriptiondt livt ry.Click"NtwP.iltienr".ilndprovid,yourcurr,ntpharm.ilcy inform.iltionandCt d.ilrC.ilrtcanrtqu'5ttotr.ilnsftr.il ll 
prescriptionsfromyourhomepharmacy 
C1m pu1 Construction 11 Com plete! - w , ·r, ct ltbrating God's pro'f'ision a, .illl thr" n, w buildings w,r, compl'1td on sch,dult, tvtn in 
the middl, of a p.ilndtmic. Wt c1m't wait for you to arr ivt to s,, th,m for yours,lve,. H,"''"' snt.ilk p,.ilk! 
Fall Sport, Update - Following .il ~ (G-MAC), Ytllowj.ilck,t voll tyb.il ll and m,n's and 
womtn',socc,rfall "asonswil l b,postpon, duntil,pring2021 
Work in1onCampu1 - Studtnts, ifyou.ilr, inttrtsttdinworWJng onc.ilmpus,ch"kouttht~~paxe. You'l l nnd 
a linkto ,:;,b_~lli. plu, importantdocum,ms that you mu,t bring to campus in ordtrtostcurt.iljob 
Emer1ency Hoti fk1tion - Bt sur, to rtvi,w and upcfatt your .Emt:rg~ inform.iltion. This .illlo- you to bt notifitd in tht 
, v,m of .iln ,mug,ncy on c.ilmpus, , uch .ilS incltmtnt wuthtr or"' "curity thrt.ilt . Studtnts can .ildd t ht ir p;ir,nts' numbtrs u wt ll to k"P 
thtminformtdof incidtntsonc.ilmpus 
Do You Have Questions About You r Sc hedu le? - Kewstudents, if you missed the "Finalizing Your Schedule With the Registrar" li\·estream 




DothebedsinBates Hall rlseontheir ownordolneedto bringbedrisers?Also is theiramirrororno?Thankyou!Looking forwardto 
movingintothisnew residencehallsoonl 
Sarahsays 
Hello,Allie!That'sa greatquestion.Pleasecall937-766-7872andtheywi ll beabletoanswerthisforyou ~ 
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